
1.119/Th 
Dear Howard, 

If you do not know the story about Joseph Goulden, then a reperter for the inquirer (0391), he appears to have printed one of the earlier stories saying teat , swa1-  was en Fe/ informant. 7.1le 7-1 lar; careful ',lat to obtain and supply a cony of his story to the Warren Com-iseion and to obfuscate the too-little reported kunder date of 12/16/63) with crap about fluby posing as a TV cameraman to gain entrance to the garage. 
Goulden, when last i heard of him, lived in We:321147,ton, an I have often planned to lock him np, but When I 7.TAS abl to he !ran not arow.d. 
The inquirer morgue should have this and any related stories. Please ask them if they will, provide a copy. 

Ii may well be that this story added notalk: to whaL was ten known, had already  been printed. But I think it would be wrong to assume 	Cue sita17, tiny clue mizht be there that is in no story of which I know. 
Papers have different practises about their morgues. Some do not let others have any aocern to teem, some will even give you the information by phone (as years a,70, on another tatter, the Dureting ctid for me% But if they will do nothinr,  else, 1 they' it rrire you the date, it wil then be possiAe to examine the paper of that date in te library an' get the story. 
clou'den's source it ,riven as "an unidentified law enforcement officer in Dallas", the infcermatton, "also told him that L.7.1: E,",77a OS ALP at one time had had been oontacted by the Federal Bureau of +nvestigation to bc,bome at inf,:rmant". You will reccegrize this as not exactly the same as t.he adkins formuetions. 

The nment filing the re,eort vas John R. Wineberg, the Thiladeiphia File 114-767. While L doubt they'll be interested, 1.1' the Inquieer wants a copy, be glad to supply it. 

Again, tonks. 
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